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Discover the healing benefits of Acupuncture, a traditional

Chinese medicine practice with Namti Spa.

SEDONA, ARIZONA, UNITED STATES, April 27, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Namti Spa, a renowned day spa in

Sedona, Arizona, is pleased to announce the addition of

acupuncture to its list of holistic therapies. Known for its

rejuvenating massages, facials, and body treatments, Namti

Spa is now offering guests the opportunity to experience the

healing benefits of acupuncture in Sedona.

Acupuncture is a traditional Chinese medicine practice that involves the insertion of thin needles

into specific points on the body to stimulate the body's natural healing abilities. It is a safe and

effective treatment for a wide range of conditions, from chronic pain and stress to allergies and

digestive disorders.

Namti Spa's team of skilled acupuncturists, led by licensed acupuncturist and herbalist Jeff

McGrath, are dedicated to providing guests with personalized treatments that address their

unique health concerns. Each session begins with a thorough consultation, during which the

acupuncturist will evaluate the guest's overall health and develop a customized treatment plan.

"We are thrilled to be offering acupuncture in Sedona at Namti Spa," said Jeff McGrath, owner of

Namti Spa. "Acupuncture is a powerful healing modality that can help guests achieve optimal

health and well-being. We are committed to providing the highest level of care and service to our

guests, and we believe that acupuncture in Sedona is an important addition to our menu of

services."

Namti Spa's tranquil ambiance and serene surroundings provide the perfect backdrop for guests

to relax, unwind, and experience the healing benefits of acupuncture in Sedona. With its

breathtaking views of Sedona's red rock formations and its dedication to exceptional service,

Namti Spa has become a trusted haven for individuals seeking a blissful escape and

rejuvenation.

In addition to acupuncture in Sedona, Namti Spa offers a wide range of indulgent services,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://goo.gl/maps/do5ntjJ9ks7zRxfBA
https://namti.com/acupuncture-sedona/


including massages, facials, body treatments, and other holistic therapies. The spa's team of

skilled therapists and aestheticians are committed to providing guests with a memorable spa

experience, leaving them feeling refreshed, renewed, and revitalized.

About Namti Spa:

Namti Spa is a renowned day spa located in the enchanting town of Sedona, Arizona. Established

in 2000 by Jeff McGrath, Namti Spa has been a trusted haven for individuals seeking a blissful

escape and rejuvenation for over 20 years!. With a team of skilled therapists and aestheticians,

Namti Spa offers an array of indulgent services including massages, facials, body treatments,

and holistic therapies. The spa's tranquil ambiance and serene surroundings provide a serene

retreat for guests to relax, unwind, and experience the ultimate in self-care. Namti Spa is

dedicated to delivering exceptional service and a memorable spa experience, leaving guests

feeling refreshed, renewed, and revitalized.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/630359665

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors
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